GOVERNMENT OF NUNAVUT
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

Title: Senior Instructor, Fur Production and
Design - Re-Advertisement
Department: Nunavut Arctic College
Community: Iqaluit
Reference Number: 051-062819-SRFUR-

Salary: $95,882 to $108,810 per annum
Northern Allowance: $15,016 per annum
Union Status: Nunavut Employees Union
Housing: Subsidized Staff Housing is Available

12154

Type of Employment: If there is no
successful Nunavut Land Claims
Beneficiary this position will be offered as a
3 year term.

Closing date: Open until filled

This employment opportunity is open to all applicants.
Short-listed candidates may undergo a vulnerable sector check as necessitated by the
demographics of the learners participating in the program.
Reporting to the Chair, Inuit Languages and Cultural Programs, the Senior Instructor, Fur
Production and Design will provide educational leadership and will administer the Fur
Production and Design program of the College.
Responsibilities include the administration of programming, overseeing the budgeting and
financial aspects, and providing the accountability of the program. The position manages the
Instructor, Fur Production and Design, the training classroom and the inventory of equipment,
tools and supplies. The Senior Instructor, Fur Production and Design will also develop, and
deliver classroom instruction and ensure relevancy of course program and content.
The successful candidate will have a post-secondary degree in a related field, as well as
experience in design, and related technical jobs such as tailoring, pattern making, grading,
cutting, shipping and sales. The candidate will also have three years’ experience working in a
manufacturing field and fur industry, supervisory experience, and related experience teaching
adults in a learning setting.
Equivalencies that consist of an acceptable combination of education and experience may be
considered.
Knowledge of Inuit language, communities, culture, land and Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit is an
asset.

If you are interested in applying for this job, please email your cover letter and resume to
hr@arcticcollege.ca. Please include the REFERENCE # in the subject line of your email.






CONTACT:

The Government of Nunavut is committed to creating a more representative workforce so it can better understand and serve the
needs of Nunavummiut. Priority will be given to Nunavut Land Claims Beneficiaries.
Candidates must clearly identify their eligibility in order to receive priority consideration under the Nunavut Priority Hiring Policy.
Employment in some positions requires an acceptable criminal record check. Possession of a criminal record will not
necessarily disqualify candidates from further consideration.
Job descriptions may be obtained by fax, email or on the website.
Only those candidates selected for an interview will be contacted.

Staffing and Human Resources Consultant
Nunavut Arctic College
PO Box 600, Iqaluit, Nunavut X0A 0H0

www.arcticcollege.ca

Phone:
Fax:
Email:

(867) 979-7231
(867) 979-7108
hr@arcticcollege.ca

